GENERAL INDEX.

Lymbergh. See Limber.
Lymbergh, Tidemann de, 21, 40, 50, 163, 267, 243, 413, 434.
Lymbodeseeye, Lymboldeseeye. See Limboldeseeye.
Lyna. See Lyn.
Lymerik. See Limerick.
Lympenhowe. See Limpenhoe.
Lyndall. See Lindsey.
Lyndeseles. See Lindsell.
Lyndelawe, William de, 545.
Lyndelowe, Thomas de, coroner of Holderness, co. York, 83.
Lyndelawe, John de, of Danby on Wysk, co. York, 86.
Lyndedeye, 550.
Lyndeseye, John de, of Danby on Wysk, 86.
Lyndeseye, Robert de, of Danby on Wysk, 86.
Lyndeseye, Thomas de, coroner of Holderness, co. York, 83.
Lyndeseye, Thomas son of William de, 46.
Lyndestede. See Linstead.
Lyndewode. See Linwood.
Lyndrich, Walter de, keeper of the free chapel in the castle of Hastings, 390.
Lyne, Roger, of Barton, co. Bedford, 97.
Lyneham, Lynham, John de, 464.
Lyne, Robert de, 301.
Lynford, William de, parson of Woodham Ferrers, 385.
Lyneye, John de, 14.
Lynn, bailiffs of, 365.
Lynn, customs of, collectors of, 258, 383.
Lynn, deanery of, 371, 376.
Lynn, mayor of, 307.
Lynn, mayor, bailiffs and good men of, 173.
Lynn, pardon to mariners of, for the plunder of a foreign ship called a ‘tarrit,’ 469.
Lynn, port of, 290, 296, 303, 365, 385, 430, 432, 455, 490, 579, 584.
Lynn, office of the pesage of wool in, 127.
Lynn, tolbooth of, 10, 430.
Lynn, North, Lynn St. Edmund, 377.
Lynn, West, Lynn St. Peter, 376.
Lynton. See Linton.
Lyon, William Arnald, of Bordeaux, 162.
Lyon, lord of, 485.
Lyon, his yeomen, 578, 580.
Lyon, John, 514.
Lyon, John de, 98, 541, 542.
Lyouns—cont.
Lyouns, William de, warden of the chapel or hermitage by Cripplegate, London, 145.
Lyouns, parson of Withybrook, co. Warwick, 368.
Lyresey. See Lenewey.
Lysby. See Liskard.
Lyston, in Kenton, co. Devon, charter in favour of, 476.
Lysty, Ginnilda, and Joan, her daughter, 307.
Lystyn, Ginnilda, and Joan, her daughter, 307.
Lys, Henry de, 555.
Lyteldene. See Linston.
Lytlyngton, Nicholas de, monk of the abbey of Westminster, 392.
Lyticmoe. See L innocmoor.
Lyvered, John, 582.
Lyvermere. See Leyermere.
Lyverpull. See Liverpool.
Lyw, Robert de, 581.
M
Mabel, Hugh son of, 237.
Mabelesconibe. See Mapscumbe.
Mcbea thorpe. See Malburthorpe.
Macgyllenegulyth, a betagius, official of Kells, co. Meath, Ireland, 52.
Magselgeal, Neyvyn, official of Kells, co. Meath, Ireland, 52.
Mache, John called, clerk of John, duke of Brabant, 388.
Macchon, William, 582.
Mcchon, William, 582.
Macon, Patrick, 463.
Maconagh, Gilbert, 462.
Macot, John, 46.
Mackesle, 547.
Madeley, Madele, co. Salop, 473.
Madeley, John, 473.
Madeley under Lyne [co. Stafford], 417.
Madour, Thomas, of Thornham, co. Norfolk, 325.
Macelor, Maylorsaysnek [co. Flint], lord of, 385.
Magherna, Rathmurwli, [co. Down], Ireland, 559.
Magna Carta, 310, 337, 353.
Magna Glen. See Glen Magna.
Magnus, king of Norway and Sweden, 535.
Mahee Island, Nieddruin [co. Down], Ireland, 509.